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CITY NOTICES
Buyers at. Whole.aale

win ens at 'Barker & C 0. 4, CO Market street,
banal= In everything.

Bargains ! Bargains ! Bargains
Good prints at Mlle. & tine escortreant-st 25a

at Balker la Co.'s, 59 Market street,

Laird's Uloom of Touch.
-f At Super's Drag Store, corner Penn and St.(Nair

,stneett. oetincduan

L Ma Cheap I
Good twinned shirt= muslin at atc. Floe

yard Wide long cloth at riNC, at Barker h Co.'s,
Elarket street.

French Merinos,
From New York onetfons, cheaper than you can
rind cheat elseshere. Re9107111)a, on the northeast
corner of Fourth and Market streets.

" 0. Matson-Lova k Bari.

MOUS Antique, Pressill and Irl.h Poplins, double
Stul single width, silk and wool Unsays, limps,
empress cloth, and other new and line dress
ateda, In lull assortment, at Basler St Co.'s, 69

Market stmt.

Dress Goods and Shawls
A very full and complete etock of Drew clooda

just epeued, and will be bold either wholceate or
retell, cheaper than Tort can fled them le the city!

O. Kalmar Love tr. BnO.

Flannels,
Opened todaythree caeee ona contract made In

June. Why:dela:a Myers, remember, we are now
on the northeast corner of Poorth and blsrket

0. RANSON LOVE 4. lino

Natures I,nrulture. .
Of the mouth, is far preferable to any that art can
supply. Therefore, keep your teeth clean endin

good repair with that toilet gem, Fragi ant2lozo•
scum Brash them daily with this delicious veg-
etable pteparatiOn; aud they ¢lll not be likely to
crumble or decay.

From ICCID IS per Cent.
May be Well by buying your ladies furs at the
popular Rat Cap and Ladino Fur House, of Wm.
Flenang, No. UM Wood street. The immense
stock at shinestablishment Is not exeellal by any

house in the ecuttanY, Please cell and examine
°lusted(and test the troth of thl.advertisement.

Visitors to the Fair,
And all ratio desire to obtain Dry Goods at'a bar-
gain, should not fall to attend the sale of Dry
Goods ofall descriptions, at Dates a Bell's, No.
21 FlRhstreet. Bilks, Melina, Cloaks Shawl',
-lid la short everythids in the line, can be had at
very low flgansw Remember the nameand firm—
R0.21 Fifth street. Bates to Bell are the proprie-
tors. Ctii.thisaddriiis Cara out.

The most complete stock ever offered in the city
just recietred, at butdep, Luker tr.Co.'s, 136 Fader
al street, Allegheny, which were contrasted early
Inthe seams, and we are selling them much lens
thanpresent manufacturers' price.. Our stock Is
the largest and most complete ever oAered In this
city,and weare Mllliag a: very low price.. Coll
and a 12191110 our etock and be convla Ned that this
Is the plate to get a good and cheap net of tuts.
Remember the piece Is 13S Federal street, Alle-
gheny.

The Place for Surplus.
As our friends, Infoot the public generally. are

Interested lab:cowing where to procure the best
acacia, for the least money, we take pleasure In
-recommending all thous inneed of bootaiind shoes
=l=CE=n
1- Robinson Ei.33o.oilJ:diwket. strosi. TEIs lirm

pp are telling Indies' Morocco sewed boots for $.2
worth 1.3 ON IWINO morose., sewed bslmorals for
fa 00 worth $3 50. and all other goods in proper.
Don. They bare pat niceived a large stock of
men's, Latta' and misses' gum shoe, of the very
beat quality,- that they are selling at lower rate.

• than soy other house Inthe city. We advise our
• friends from the whoare alining the fair.

• ' 1 togive this neins trial, and our word for it they
will not regret it. Don't forger the number—el
Matket street.

•

The Silk Worm.
Next to the panto. recsn log ire cholera, the

deadly epidemic among the, slik worm. is attract.
t log the most lively interest to Europe. Speaking
:Of this subject, the China Telegraph, says i The

disease shows itself inn as the worm is about to
t•-• begin the cocoon, so that the breeder has the
h trouble of rearing for nothing, sad has to purchase

seed as it were U. the dark. Mulberry lesies the
worms must have, but ministers are utianntniti to risk tin Murices." In ths state of facts. would
tt not be wellfor ous clUseas,wishing to purniske
superb Silk Dreetpsterns, to examine and Incest

ik in the splendid Moot of 'Ashland figured Silks of
Bates and Dell, No. 21 Fifth street. The stock was
purchased at auction, andis now betty closed out

C at very low figures. Trehenestly believe thatnow
t is the time to buy'. nits line of goods must ad.

vanes 'ere lobs.. • -

Vie Horrors of Dyspepsia.
Arid the dismal Ullaofdisorders to which It leads,
are averted by teeuse of lioserrrua's Breezes

'1 as a preventive, or surederithaetonieblop celerity
by Itsdirect and genial operation upon the stem.

6 soh, the liver, andthe r.ereotas system.

THE Sl7ll=o IL/Le-inn1 01 Fever end Agne,dnetend of being dosed for
month.with :Quinine, tO the ruin of tie general
health, ere-promptly eel upon their feet again,I Without danger of &relapse, by this prompt rem..
dy for every kind of lateral -tent. Taken as a
asfeguard anatust mistime, It render. an attack of

• WU.and Fever atm lately impossible,
IP YOU AIM ratiors,These Iv;totting that touchei the Liror, the seat

- ",the end restores It so cer-
: talnly to aperfectly healthy and moiler condition,

. no/lowsErma:a STOILACH BITTEMS. If ofa "bill-
OUIhabit," the tetilency of your system to that
foim oldisease may be held Incheek for a UfetLmo1 by the occasional use of this harmless vege'able
aaidote.

When !Leanimal powers are exhausted, the pulse
Wear, the mind deprresed, end all the power• or
Tit:ality at a loW ebb, the= hi no restorative corn-
patable withthe BITTERS. They renovate everyorian.grotty etimulate the arm:dation, 'Mt:troveCV:IMR), of the blood, clear the ciondel brain,and Impart to the trembling nerves atabtlity and
firmness. Sold by ail Dm:relate

To Div Goods Dealers
inr. William&maplr, Ike wall known dry goods

dealer, or Allegheny, low how on hand a large and
choice assortment of plain flannels, whlteaellow

I And red; plaid and country flannels, cloths and
icaskiveres;

dress
merinos, delsinee and otherI desirable dress goods; prints, gingham., tickings,

Also,hats, ribbons, gownwikluntea, eta,
I Tim stock is one of the largess erer opened .here,ana Mr. ScmPte'n facilities for keeping up his

stria are such as toguarnutee to his customers
that their orders will bepromptly and rattans:to.114f i ned,, re...can:lk pr. ce.. Thealien-10e of
the trade is specially directed to their house, as
among the moat substantial. and reliable in the
twenties. 0ct10.4.w.

Fall and Winter Goode
11 to withgreat plasma= we call theattention of

or reactant° theallurrh stock of Falland Winter
yiloodsjust'retteived by Mr. John °ruler, Merchant

allOr, No. LW Federal street, Allegheny. Ills
Stock embraces soot° of the rarest end most best,
tlfulClothe.Ciasittlerel.t)rercoalnglandVesting
sTerbrounkt 10 thewestern market. ills saaort.
MO* of rornliktrig (loads, comprlelrof grarta,:Enairtrr, Collars, Nrck.tles, liscolketchis fa. toe.,
cannot he imparted Hal or Wen. A tarne stock

'of roo4.mode Vests and-°were oats
•.artllaiso to found at his establishment. Persons

tolnnan,of nsYt4O'ngin' the clothing lineshould not
hat to Ova .d.r. wafer o

'banana W. tarn' Co.,
emeueal 'Slate /took, a, and Gamlen in American
Siert , et Carte= sclera. WU.° at •alaurander
Lee:haws. near the Water Works. 1 itasburgla
fa. S.sidenCO. 270. 7a Pllre street. Ozdera
.o..mrtLY attended in. Allavork warranted ,valet'pool. 'lapilli- 1o!done et the tannest neace. rao!barge or repaum, the roar Is notabeam, atter it la DO. on

On the Counter
t 112 Frdctal atteet., ttecrod door from the Farrvaoc .,t Bank, good trotter ecoto and cough

candy. Alms ufactured ano eold t, George Beare.
Um. tn-rw

JustOpened.
ur new clothing Rouse, at.G3 ytrua weer, whom

, re °err trooo worth or clothing resat-dies. of
Arat, at Oak Bo oct. G-tt.

Pikbt IlloumlogrCercus.
supces Drug St-re, aotnei Venn end SL Clair

: CalLstiLlthe•

C. Sl.ll. Destir— 21G Peozi Street,
Venn protopUy, tt an business of bla prates

slob. ty.

GOTERMENT FALL OF LOCOMOTIVES.
Census Report for 1860.
TRIAL OF Tilt IRON-ELID KIANTONORAR

Recruiting for Juarez in New York.

NEW CONVERSION LOAN

T.b.c3 Virg-122.1<t. 30.1.eoticon.

BANKING AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Special Dispatch to the Pittebu:gb Gazette.
PILILADELPEIII, Oct. 17

A Government sale if fifty locomo
Mira will occur at Alexandria to-day,
attended by many railroad officers from
various parts of the country. At the sale of
railroad materials and locomotives at Peters-
burg last Saturday, there was active competition
and the prices realized were fully twenty per
cent. higher thanat any former sale.

The census report for 1.560 ie rapidlyapproach-
ing compktioe. and It Is expected will be print-
ed and ready for distribution when Congress
meets.

The donble-tnesated iron-clad " Illantono-
mah" made the trip from Now York to Wash-
Irgton creditab's, and ie officially repxted a
nueeere.

The Co,,rier Dm Etat.. ligis again reports re
exalting for Jeans as going on at two places in
New York (its.

The Ledger', money article says that the fund-
ing of the legal tender notes into five-twenty
bonds goeson at a rate which nearly insures
the fifty million advertised for by the Secretary
atone hundred and three per cent. before No-
iember lat. The compound notes, however, are
held with much dErmnes.

The finCorveasional District in Virginia Is
still he doubt; both Moseby and Withers claim
the election, but the chance.. are thought to

favor Withers.
The bank Movement in New York and Phila

deMbia continuer to show contraction. IV.

Latest Mexican Adviees.
NEW Yong. Oct. 17.—Advises from Mexico

and the neighboring colony of British Honduras,
furnish tus with intelligence of a very important
character from Belize.. We learn in the shape
of an official correspondence that the English
Government has repudiated the attempts made
by Maximilian in 1661 to extend the botordaries
of the empire Into &Blatt Honduras by means
of a military mall from Yucatan.

The British Ministerin Mexico declares that
Mexico hasnoclaim whatever on any nortlem
of the territory, and to this Senor Rumor-
ese. in behalf of the Government, acquiesces.
The doubtful policy of Napoleon and Maximil-
ian. and the reported determination of the
United States Government to uphold the Sian-
roe Genuine, lollnened the submissive tone of
the Mexican re-ply considerably. to Mexico,
the supporters. of President Juarez were ex-
tremely settee, the leading Bvpnblicans defray-
ing the expenses of arming the gueri3 a bands
from their own private proem.

At Tampico and along the coast lion,
the muse of Imperialism was deci-
dedly declining, and considerable con-
tusion existed to and around the city in con-
sequence. The teat hope of the Ittpti,.
Beans was in the expectation of aid from
the United States.

It is said that Maximilian has
forward ed five millions of dollars to Wash-
Ireton inorder to influence Congress in favor
of bin recognition by our government.

The newspapers la the Imperial Interest pub-
lish glowing accounts of the prospects and re
sources of the empire. They claim that the
country hoe eight and a quarter millions Inhab-itants, and that its sgriesitural and mineral re-
sourcts render it self sustaining.

Quito a number of rebels from this country
are domiciled In Mexico.

Tbetx-Hovernor en rebel Sterling Pries. of
Ittlestsuri, rebel ex Governor [sham Han-1,, of
Tennessee and Messrs- Maury. Roberts, .1. Per-
kings and W. T. Hardman are aoftoLmed com-
missioners of colonies/ion and emigration by

Govtammimt..
Additional troops had arrived to Mexico (ram

France.
Trade at the data of latest advisee was very

doll at Belle r., Honduras, and than were ❑n
American vessels In port..

The planters co' Cabs have addr.iissed a me-
morial to the court in Madrid asking for the
Manikin of slaver, on the Island.

Finance and Trade In New Tort
NEW Tome, Oct. 17.—At the morr.lng Bonn!

tLere was a large amount of stocks thrown upon
the market and prices were lower tkronAttenu.the list. Of Reading ninety thousand shares
were sold at a decline of; Ntiehigan Slatb.ern and Cleveland and Attsbargh were also
premed for sale- Erie was weak, with sales of
eboat forty Elva shares. The clock market no.
craned a firmer- tone at the Woad Board, andthere was an inervnetd demand for stocks gen-
erally. At the last open Board there was a
more decided upward movementand prices were
Meter. Gold closed at 14651401i.

The following were the closiog prices n
stocks: New York Central, 99; Erie, 911(@9-1g;Hudson River, 106%®107; Reading.
I lO3g-4.116V, Michigan &mai era, 743,;(4)71;Clevelandand Biltstmugh, 70@77..Nortntame
em. 31@31K; Northwestern pre ferred, Cs®95,A. Governments are heavy sod lower;5 liMa are 3s lower on the old issue; 10-40's
deelleed y,. Other Wei:trill= hold the ceasing.
price of yesterday. _

The Calamereist Adrertiser say, There It
another sharp Ouch in the mosey market. Tho
demand for currency from tile western cities
Is sexy pressing, and some banks: with large
western t-aunts, are inconvenienced by the
pressure. At the same time merchants are
wuhdrawing their balances 'rum banks to lend
them on the street at a higher rate of letarost.
From these causes backs are compelled to
contract their loses. Up to tee present time
the relief from the sub-treasury has been
lees than was generally supposed. Ti. ITr, aeury holds currency enough to meet toe
nrctenle calling lu of tnnportt y luaus Witbeet
any is convenience to its own reen aesthient, and
we have good reason toktelieve It is not calling
is lie deposi e with S'ritional Banks to meet
these payments. The Street demand for money
I; active at 7 per cent. on call. good borrowers
beer no dillienity lu fo Wag mosey at that rate,

TLr follorrieW are Ito rthotat lona at the dry
pod, eselotege tO-day: Brown Athletic A,3;e;Itlcaelad Wam-:eta, Prints—G.,nooa,
172e; Mellitna, I,; Opravoa. 3..!,•. Thefollowing Weft:ltches ISt,: lento builatinad to-
day.

Ac Boston there w.. 110 1:1137-1Z, In dry
&Ire yesterday the ittarl,t espe^ially
is. cotton, many buyers 61, In the market whotake hold freely.
nu dry good trade iu hia:11,110, i; not v,v

brialc. `Standards, :Zr; TI.,
delfdtia tnalko for Cot ion a nd mo:a:o'•
11, c , and V.OOICIII al,ll501.1 up and
Mom Nashville--TrSal of Cofowl Crane

Woman Murdered--Government Sales--
Leghdative Proceedings.

• Nasuvii.l.n, Oct.. "113.—The trial of Colonel ./1
C. Craor. ArtUtant Quartermaster, was sid•
jontotd to-day for thirty days, to could.: the
dtlenie to procure witnesses.The In cent bury rums have swelled the CoM-
berlacd to two and a half feat on ilarneth Shoals.

A notorteus ernrlau, named' Llzele Bishop,
war found thin morning duel In bei In a house
on Collet te street. supposed to have been stran-
gled. No clue hu yet horn had to tho mord,rer.

The Quartermastor'.. -partnunt Is rapidly
disposing at public auction of all horses,
and Government hui:dlozynli of nvhi,h hrlnttrtmuotratire talc. it TM, rt...partrutnt ar,!!
cons, eny reft of 1w•.

'rhe mote hat epee t the 0.. y in del,atias: on
the cdtot,lon of :arm tet:imonv .n civil
PreOtitatit. Reception or Sir Morton Pvt.'s

Party.
WA, 111`VOTON, October 17.—Sir ..1(,01.01

Pti() and party, arcompanied by 110a.
Robert Walker and others. visited Wash•
Ington toray their respects to Pres:new. John
con. Ttc Interview teas of en interestilat
character. The Prerillect entered warmly lust
cunversatlon with his vie:tare, giving; them his
view of the immense resources of the conotry,
and the adrantazer to be talucd by a liberal
terestment of capital In the United States.
The prexut condition of the [lilted Sta.es,

PrV,PeCt of no early and thorough re-
storation of th e U1:0011, and the peaceful .work-

Snits or the Government Wesa source of machgratification. In-whist' the.diallogalshed vlsitoreheartily participated.
Mississippi Legislature.'

Jscason tiles., Oct. 16.—Tbe MississippiSista Legislature mat to-day and organized.Gen- S. J. Of:Gists% of Monroe, was electedChairman of the SLioate, and Colonel 1310310t0n,of Flabitalnd, Somber of the house. There lea large amount of hintinets before the body, andtbeterm Is extents/ to be a I,og one. Generalrthrapbreys Was kat:al:rated as Governor ofthe State tbLs evening.

EMS

VERY LATEST NEWS.
PITTSBURGH,

FEINIAI GE‘ERAL CONGRMS,

EntlinsiatAic Proceedin4s.
ti YUNG SPEECHES BY LEADING MEMBERS

GM= —To-day. r,parl

f-.. 1 the I ~ 111111:1cp, on l•cr¢cucrcd
and rn'!, r,.;

The Contralti,- on permanent

nitrered the followin,c officers of the Conere,
nle. wereHeated: Prer Wen t. John lt. Mahon,y;
vice.preinit its. Colonel W. R. Rol.. rt ,., of Nt•ir
York, Jana, Ciii.bonc.. of l't.ntiVarlia,
Borrw). of Kentuclr, Michael Schanlia,
of illtnols. Secretartee—P. A. Bennett, of Boa.
ton: P. A. Collins. of Boston; T. K. Barrett. of
luelana; J. C. O'Brien, of Rochester, N, Y.

The Central Committee made a report giving
the reasons ft r the call of this Congress, and It
was refer red toa special committee of one from
each State.

Delegates Io the Concress seearrirtug hourly.
There a: e new 700 or 800 from nil sections, and
the hall bra been so crowded that it has been
Impossible to yet Inte the proper working order.

Alma her mass meeting of Fen Islas was held ads
evening. I.a,ge numbers could not obtain ad-
ID

Eloquent rperehes were made by 11. It. flair,
of the Mat, Cei ire of Indiana, Mr. D.:Lonny, of
Connecticut. .lames McDermott, of New York,
and John F. Yinlip. of Chicago.

Mr. Daly to d : Pact of the on th,
Fel an rgardkation had already been a.—oms
plkhtd, they bad cemented In oue Liu I)( brkner-
Mod and sympatlay,lrishmen abroad and athome.
t In itmir banner was writtenthe word "0 award,'
and they would never stop till they 'had se.
compilaied their end, the freedom of Ireland.
They had hurled till personal :itlitrooltie, and
local funds which had heretofore prevented the
liberation of Ireland, nod all Irishmen of all
.11s nail classes wore being gathered together
for their mutuat good. We have men at home,
who are wilting to drive invaders from heir
shi s. If we will only furnish moues. (Cra •of
• will ,a

lie shoat A that it doing this they were
rot renouncing their allegiance. either to their
adopted country or any ',velem of re lignm. It
th, se er.inent priest... realer Roach, of Vine-
gar Bill. and Father Murphy. 01 Enscorty, did
not break avy lawn of thechn-ch to aviistioc in
repelling the levelers In 'if, why should we
not battle against them to.day! Ho believed
the canoe had the sympathY of the A uarric au
people. and that whenthe straggle caree,:Mtier-
Ica would preserve at least a strict neutrality.

Mr. Delaney was severe in his strictures on
these Irishmen who, although professing tosym-
pathize with theta• did not aid theta. Thole

ho say that Ireland la too weak, do not know
the extent of the Fenian onraulsition. No speech-
es, but the sword alone can carve Ireland's way
to liberty, ar-! ""s. none Ir` th'.

:ion, It never will be done. By the presentratio
of emigration, in twenty tire years only a mil-
liar and a ball will remain at home and the op-
portunity may pima from us forever.

Mr. McDermott said the Feolan brotherhood
were only the advance guard of a grand ar ay.
The hearts of the Irish people were with them.
He abutted by historical facia, that rovnlntloys
Ease riftco been successful under more dial-
cautagertna circumstances thin now aurroctudel
Lb, at. Doubters are our most bitter enemies.
who will :lee tto regret the day they ridiculed
05.

Mr. Ficity Paid the Congress assembled was
coutpcsed of theallied wisdom of the brother-
hood In this country, and prudence and wts-
dvin would gnlde their deliberations, If 772-
centration of action cannot make Ireland free
It will not be their fault. it all the blab In tit',
country were united there would be no Coed of

het th • prospect lcoltod very bright..
The meeting was eery enthusiastic.

Veteran Reserre Corps.—Nall ger rt
Trial of General Hrlsroe—Troops. In Vte-
glula—lnternal Revenue Hecllpta
Steumera for Havana,

Now Vona, 1.; —The Tbnro' Waslioe.on
special says: The question of the relent/so of
the Veteran Reserve Corps In terTire, will pr
nably be decided tall weeK. It is mare liKely is
Le mustered out than Cant i Intel.

The rumor tont the, will be a deficit of Se.-
000.000 to the mail service account when those
routes. are t.umed to the 53titherts B.atts Is
uni.•ccdefl in fur:, •. el It fuel her bet
the lost °Man I)stiaettneut will ts, sea sustain.
Icr In the elouth as well as North.

The iris: of Gzseral Briscoe for It) allsgel
larceny of certain moneys, le still i t u:oscritt.
A motion was male by a member of t he Corti . that
the accused he leformed that. be Court desire]
no further evidence of hi• militaryreputin ruinsthat had been fully esta'Aisirel by the itisi.lutmy.
but the motion waa dealsin.

The residents of Prime William Cr,
petition( rl the authorities to all ra tr»u• to
remain in that county. la Siousylvarris.
ttlnia. and Fatigue, counties, the ret3ple fee: :he
military rule irteome.

The rec,lE4.B of I ,turnal fierennc
wrre El 477,8,9

The t ILe &at. steamato 1:Oode Poland nod
Ilorovt a,;l sall frr Herat a on ,
sway the rtbel row Stoono-al:.

Coultdelacr
h :ober 17— Ir. -y mier it 7re.e, wit:. h ti,. of Jetr. D :it

foiereey haul oil, wa. yes:ten:ley 4,Inzrehatil, of the zlupr: :ne:roari Chlrrilier,When the retisOlion "la. tV• -not 11.e.
the iiefotl.lut in theese, /1,01-111,1:. to the
stitternynt• footle, ti ” T,AN nn trz•et ~1
tLc lerzi 11-ihalissy Dry Goo Is Hmrr ~f J'lll

& I "., taravted wd6 the coll :ctioti
£1171,0110:111. thern front Tex is ruerehent-.. On
the Ith :•1 March, I ',hi. Mei-ri. Itoy,

oror their lessineits to Iseriiy„liio.
Mil: y and Fret!: rich the
plaintiffs int Ili, prose, ntion. Gooch toent
Wllh hit oollertion-, an t, na Lr allege+, with the
approval of Mr. Miler, invested nteint 6 ::11O:10
of the money I tilt cd in r trio

eourie, he,: in' 1",t1.3) 131/13
A 3,,it Iill, ',in!, Mr. I ..h rettime
et; y, end nos errestoil and look 11 up 111 default
of f ym,nt. Tle-re it eiiiistileretile argumentr-onse: co or the gee., ion whelp, :h.' rehIs ioer to the en-lit of hi t entalov.roe hr Mr. Chet, irel: edit; Is

Prow Charlewton nod Savannah
N YOUR, (1:1.. 17.—The steamer Q.lakerrnarlt,,tern. 14th. has arr:vad.

I.'narle,tor. cuer,er s-tvls,s tle pelp:e
N.,tn 1;,rollna to send north cad Induce

come tberr, and advise& a general Oaa
• ILSouth's) .

The Atttamtra Idaho and General Lee arrival,non; :3/natio/lb. The Hera.:d of Yea: ci6y says
teat et no time doting the past too years has
tit. tt i•un more activity among ahlpping and la

ePt.tral:y than at the present.
17-7,2141 contains 4 circular from Gen. Pit

, rRing forth ccrtaln ruins for the 0 /CCM-
-01. '.lthe fronlintch. They are in termed that
• .111 n.,t he suleelated in I little-a toy the
Govrrt.int_ut. and the whites are aeanrcd that
tiny wilt he lethi to gocid iu their Je.t eon.
tract. 5 withthe freeduntm.

Cullthrula eina Oregon Mall.
11"AstmovroN, °evoke, 17.—The daily mail

COLIZI,S,1011:1/ 1,13.1 f 1111:11L ill:,
operation tadi!eett Lincoln, C'allfornia, 4L11,1 l'iLi t•
Lund. ore,ott, about seven years :Igo. awl ich.t.ll
has iw.dt dEerrnided during the last few month,
in yon-rque ;WC or the refusal Ow rumont

eornoiy itlilt the tkonands of ill. l'ot t.d t on-
Irat!..rs, who declined to perf.no the tervice for
I.••• e I hail f`:.4)0,000 per annum, ltae again no,ll
la nut Lo contr.!, to reApoußible partie• dt

wide!: was the offer of the Governme:lt.
This 14 Out of the Iltost.lmporiant mall. running
out of l'alifornia.

The Luglish Cup/Units with the Prol-
Suter Ytnte, ( ;ctolecr 17.—The Presfs Washing-

ton epecial ray: The English caPitallats ac-
companied by R. J. Walker, waited upon Pres-
ident Johes,n nil. ”mint;. Tue President re
crived them very curdmily, and expre.sed hi,
re rildeuce lu the Iunire Uarmnnluut releti.ms
or Ene,lard and the Ctited hintea. Tue delega•
t•ur et peal.d vrry n.lt o plealcd ‘4.141.1 t he r re-

11,ct r:lttt, 1p tlif. Price ofReekNote Paper
New y(,.ta. 1).1. 17.—A Rio lel t, the florald.

Wa.,“ueum, OA.. IA, has, droutzhtIn New 1:[,g1..1 In, l',..n•ury Depart-
ment here. Si, ange as Lao fi1.8.1.u..t may
Boned, the Eastern paper Intsuurncturer4 have
tolvanced their prices for bank note pap, abort
to per cent., and since stock and 1,1,,,r are
Plet9Y, no other cause but the lack of lynx, can
be ettigor.d.

North Car °Rua Gobdruntorlal Condtd.
RAI molt, OM 17--Jonathan Worth, StateTn tinurcr, Is announced as a candidate for

Governor this warning. lie his been looked
upon, ass peace or Union man, but will be sup-ported 1) ail the. Vasco and Davis leaden, with
the hope nr beating. Governor Holden. Ciao.
tenor ❑olden is thn Union athinialstratiou aan-
dldate.

A. H. Stephen's Supports the E reddent.
October 17.5,-The Past offishcity says:

Alex. H. *lupin:Ws wits entertained at a privatediaper at the Revere Thins, yeateoloy eveniuz.by .11r. GeoraeA. Fairfield, of Chelsea. Aft.
Stephen's Said It Map lIIgprirposo to support the
potley of President Johnson, for the reeonstrne-t lon of the Union, to the full extent of his &Ali-
ty sad irftttl•uee.

EPISCOPAL GENERAL CONVENTION. '

Foreign Missionary Bishops

LOYAL RESOLUTIONS TABLED

PIIILADELPEI lA, Oct. 17.—The General
Convection of the Episcopal church re-
assembled at noon Lc-day. The order of
the day, the Foreign Missionary F.nlsca-
pate was suspended in order to Lake up
the propreed canon, iclatl:c to the dismission of
clergymen from their parishes. The proposed
amendment provides that If a clergyman leave
Yds charge without ectlenitutical permission, he
shall forfeit his mat In the Convention. hot that
the vestry shall st,hl be represented. and that If
a vestry disdains a clergyman without proper an.
diorite, the vestry shall lose Its neat and the
clergyman retains his. The amendment was
adopted

The only of the dos ta, thentaken up. Thy:
object of the ankundtocnt. ,the hop is n.
give Foreign Mihsionary Bt,hops (M. .31110 prii I-
ka, nary .•,,joytqi by iAsion:trr 11i•11•
ops, iu having n seat in the House Or Bishops,
and in being eiligihie as dior,i.itt Bishop., by
Isle of a majority or Ibe nous, of amt
standing committee,

Aft, a CUSI tIaSR o Illt. . 111, .31 W.
unnuinhounly adopted.

The committee on the prayer book was In.
granted to report whether the sentence in the
prayer book at the end of the "glorla is
a rubric of the prayer book and Wildingupon
the clergy.

Mr. Blaney offered the following resolut.o as:
Rexolerd, hat the address of sympat .ty from

the Synod of the Canadien Church. lately sent
to this Convention by the llouoe et li.,tipo,
with the expreseion of their great satißfactioti
thereat. rud whico was concurred In by this
house, did molt reasonably and truly express
the trust that as the original cause of separet toe
between tee different portions of our church
had now erased to operate, the feelings of
brotherly love and zeal to support of the same
hallowed principles which formerly united all
members of our church in one body, would re•
assert their claim, and tnumph over external
racers which had kept us apart.

Raolied, That rejoicing, as we cordially do.
at the future prosp,ct of au entire and unbroken
union among all parties of our Cnnrch, we
deem It our duty b, render our devout thook,
giving tothe Divine Heed of the Church for
the removal of that great occasion of national
dissension and estrangement, referred toby our
Canadian fellow Churchmen, to which we feel
with them that ou: late trouble., were due.

Resolved. That in the judgment of this house,
it Is the duty of a body of Christiou men which
bus offered its dev.t and earnest proven to Al-
mighty God for a great national blessing. to
render its thanksgiving to film when :hat bles-
sing has been graciously granted.

Resolnd, That thin hnuse baying by a solemn
resolution, adopted at Its session in 0 2tob 2r,
1662, pledged tothe National Government its
devout and earnest prayers that its efforts
might be PO guided by wisdom and replenished
with strength that they may be crowned with
success, which efforts were for the re-estabilsh-
meni of the national authority over our whole
country, and have now been crowned with
success. It becomes our duty to tender our
thanksgiving to Him to whom this sucews Is
due.

flee. Dr. Futter, of New York, seconded the
rcsolutl see.

Judge Chambers ohjscted, saying that the
raltAliOri of riceptian had precedence.

Dr. Vit 101:1 appealed from the deeltilt.
R. Dr. liOdnes moved that the devisbn of

the cheir he sustained.
Pettuseleania deleg- ation call., 1 for the

aad nays upoh the motion of Jr. flodg•t•tl`Hon. Mr. Fl,ll n cplained that the ("hair
was In error in lilt parliamentary ruling. It is
the Inherent right or a tnetnker to offer a reso-
lution, and If ,econdel, It 13 In poviessloti of
the House.

Rev. Dr. Mrade: "I am sorry to rote na,n.tt
the deei.ion ofthe Chair, but the rut, t• try
clear We have the perfect Canal,' of any Tel,-
baton offered to ills Houi.e."

The di.cuaalon svat, confirm -A at lend h. r.p-,u
the appeal from the rullng of the Ch.M.

Atter a lengthy Otscuamon the chair dezidelti ere was no motion before the hoe..
Dr. Vinton, of New York, adrertad to the

neolutions, and was leterrn4te.l by U. tibebee,
of New York. who said that the noble letter
(root Canada had riot melded with not .tiers.

Dr. Vinton cout.nut 1 , sod expressed Died.ilre
for peace and unliy in matters eecl.N.l,stical,
ntich end could only hr accomplished by the
adoption of the resolution offered by Mr. Bin-
toy.

Hun, Washington lined, of Now York. es-
pressed his desire w enter his most solemn pro-
test againstthe attempt shunt tobe male t s in-
corhorate certain pulitlcal theories and dogmas
In the prayers of the church. Slavery hadt een abolished, tut did the :gentlemen acceptthefact sod show soy wlllingnms torepase tut•
dtr the shade of the victory which they had
achiendl

If elavery was the sole cause of the w..'. why
Fee it that the goal:on wee resurrented here in
the ceased of the church, assembled for a dif-
(erent purpose. He babl no iatentl.ra of cuter—-
tr..g into a pont:teal discusri In whaterer. and he
prayed that God might forbid that he should
hay one word to disturb the harmony of the
church., but there were wide differ-
ences of opinion on the qua/clan.
There are those who did not huller, .:Arery
was the •ole cons, of our national trouble,.
There wore 0.4' 11.141, 1i. and out•I GM-

who to lie,cd the dissensions and trou-
-I.le, which had ilistrc.ised our coun,ry for the
/antfon: year., were eau.e.l mainly by the spirit
of sectional wife,and the determination of
in all portions of the country, that tiler,. should
he no peace, :lad that alt harmouy do-
stro)C4l, both ht our tbitioual and
t

Governor hurt denied theright of nor man
to COW pel another to accept. as Im7llrit t•a'.h,his pita/a tneory of the rause of thd war.

Rev. fir. Crgtolna. of Illinois, said the reso.
lotion contained a statement which was in.
compatible with goad fal'h to the Canadian

The Dircede of Ohio moved that a vdteken by order.
Th.; Prmidint rndercd and thy ',Urn ta-yre pyr-

led the vote s, fnllown N.ina3 DlOCeits
voting by clergy 2) Ayre I' •. video
3. Numberof [Amu... rc;.•t. , ,• Ay ys

14. twep t, divided 2. So the unot lay ine
resohatJon on the table was carried.

'lts'. Dr. Vinton asked !cave cr.tur hp.tht . )00/I.hl the I,l,thtt ofa tiOalhi.r of 104,13,,,,r1
1, It, /1011th ItgatC,l. the SC.IOO o: the ilouSe
)r.,1 tel.n..

her ora irafi wirat:g. prLaLlt! th.
.I.4rrfe to be 1.11.111.1.1 baud• lie wl.ll a

1.-noted the, falle6t explanat ion.
L. or, Iran cot gmt.A.
1 he I loci.. al.),lcirDed.

N. w l'Grh 1 a-ht Race
New Oct. 17. Die secoyd great yacht

race 01 the sent-on, between ur yacht Palmer
and nemkVA, wan decided this afternoon. the
lacier being declared viclorlous. Toe
yachts Belied from the buoy of Sandy Hook, at
11:45 Monday mosning. A strorpnorthwesterly
wind woe blowing at the time and the sea being

etc rough, It was Impyas!tile for the guests on the
steam logic board the Palmer. The latter ves-
sel was slightly ate zed at toe start. Be•
tween two asil three o'cl p. M. a violent
gale tarried away the lleuriata's gayest!, tear-
ing it to gyms, in spite of which the yachts
;weed harm:tits ;Ist,: nouns. A' :1:11.1 the yrs.

fdA sailed by tbr cot het:, and at S:".tisame reionv kohl Cll.l }ley Welreached, the iltnrittt t bt Ing aniles attend of
the 9:10 ore S.ludtcy morning. 13 cr.
negate Matt home woe rea •la d ar.d the fl •arip tie passed the buoy, oil Sandy Holt, 11,1iningt,e, pest one o'clock- this afternoon,shin:
twenty-one lair. nice ahead of the competing Yes.
eel.
Kentueky Ih embyterlan Ss nod— elle Paper

f •flered by Res. Dr. Meek leirldge.
Loristiu.E. Oct. IT —The following painr

substantially war offered at the Kentucky Pres -

terirm Synod tact Thuraday by the Rev, Dr.
itrnekinridr " ['bat this Synod ad-

judgn that the action of the majority of Om
Loill*Ville Pr.ellytpry, by end IrAlng ani sin..l•
leg a 1 firer sty la d 'lne.lailvion and Testimony,'
and atruintl such a still, '4 armn rein,: ton
against LLc (Thu re h. and Opal Contempt er,,i
dttlal the neri;4l.lt at authori•y. and render
ruthand mat,. cue of them tinge unlit

d le COM.,. tM L n, t er..fl tact as n member of
l Lit Or ace ether 1,1 the PreahyLarl in
Church. :V., several days dbiensa.on, the Si u-
nit ruled titian title pap,. One hundred and
two ngainst twenty fire. IS-veti no, Vocit g.

Confederate Uotton Luau lialdetu
WAHlisrros, (koala, 17.—T00 publication

of the list of the pth:cipal owners of the Fbarcn
of the Cotletierato cotton loan her, It appears,
created much excitement In E.lgload, nod rattedforth severn/ denials as to Its truth. Whateveroccurs It Is proper to Foy that the original docu-
ment, flew which the copy war, taken and fur-
nisbcd straultaneourly to the American press.
Is Inthe pOaseeslnn of We Oaten:meat, together
with rnauvothers of equally Intereatlnc charac
ter, tr, on this so_d ether qnestiona relattag to
Confederate proceedings, and obtained blth at
borne sad abroad.

Election
Ittcoatuarn, Oct. I.7:—Dlspate.hav from Dan-

ville iay It is believed them that Itov. B. A.
Davi', a !Toth:Ala miviater of Patrick comity,
to Elmted to Corgrosa from the sth District.

tCredetts tu.litiosn hero. Storddvitat,
rlxcird Mleyv nt Rl.lpavd iv July taut. boa
yet

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER Is. iSj5

LATER Felull NIE11.:0

Another Liberal Vic-ory.

LARGE DISTRICTS HELD BY NEM

\V/ SF 1307,-x . (let. 16.—From
inttli4ence just received here from Mexico, It
appears t bat more than one thousand Austrian
troops left Jalapa and Foote to purprlse the
G to under cancanatid of the Liberal G.meral
Aletere. but Instead of sueceed.eg Ix it th.ry
wore themselves surprised and most eimp'dtei y
beaten by their enemies, leaving In their hoods
six hundred prisoners, and all their artillery,
C0051151.111K a five Calllloll, and la ev-ry•
thing, for Ike ctber four hundred were either
killed, wounded or scattered.

fu Guadaijara, cm the occasion of the trial or
the abuse of the press, the people Made a great
demonstration of It.publicanism. Mare than
one ihotuaind persons, by voiaferation, obliged
the puh'ic securer tobe silent,and took outof :he
Court the accused and defendents, bearing thorn
In triumph all over the city. where large crowds
joined tnem In feasting the rescued writers,
whose alleged crime consisted of attacklog the
Empire. In the State of Oaxaca the I..beral
uprising Is general, Including all the Nualieea,
the roast of Tthuantepec, and all the Tone.
calionte.

General Dias, who it is tooin made hie es-
cape from Vuetala. where he was hop: aprisoner
lu jeol by the French. la now at the head of toe
lusarrettiou In Oaxaca. The fact or his being
oat Of the lefAVV6t and most enterprising Gen-
erale; among Ina Liberals, gives to the movement
to that State "hero his intonate la paramount,
an Importance which the Iinperalista cannot any
longer conceal.

The Republicansnow hold the States of Tones-
co and Chiapas, a very large portionof 0 .11.3C3
part of Puebla and Vera Crux, all that is desig-

hated as the Soothoehteh •:omprises the State of
Guerrero, not excepting Acapulco and the Ha-
asteca, nearly if not quite all of Tamaallpro. one
part of San Luie. chiefly the Valle Del Moire and
the District of Vaned° and Nuevo, Leon and
Coohulk excepting their capitals, something of
Durango. Chihuahua aid Stools and nearly the
entire Miehoaca, etc.

Beeides theta section, of the country which
they control, they have a great many bands of
guerrilla. swarming in Jalisco., Colitis, Zscahe•
ca and ttnanvato, without mentioning Tierra
Caliente, in the Beate of Mexico. In Quarretaro.
they have the daring guerrillaa V. G. Aide and
Tragora, who with 1,000 well mounted men are
eterywhere, and always stronger when they arc
represcr.ltd an dextroyed.

Mexican Colonization Scheme
New Yoga, Oct. 17.—The Werl.r. C.. 9 Or

Mt/ICO letter, of the 2d, says: Maximilian has
issued o degree and regulation authorizing■od
encouraging emieration to Mexico. The order

Mr.LICO Is open, to,emigration from all
Amigo( emigration will be appointed,

who will be paid by the State,and whose duty It
will be topromote the coming of eaugranto and
put them lo poseesalon of lands assigned them.
and to lad/teat° their eettletrien.l them byevery possible means.

The Weae will receive orders from an lm-
petted ytmatiationet of emigration, to;Aim all communicellops relative to emigra-
tion will he addres ,ted. Toeach emit; ant there
will be leaned an authentic title of hinted prop-
erty lbcommutable. and s certifizate that sold
property la free from mortgage. Tale property
will be exempt from tares the first year as Well
so from the payment of duty on the transfer of
Kerefsion, but only on the grist sale.- -

Emigrants cue be tuttUrsilited u soon as iko.y
tie st Laid as colonists. Emigrant; who
desire to bring with them or Introduce laborers
in considerable numbers are authoris id t I do it,
int there laborers will be subjected to eAos-dal protective regulations. Household gouda
of the emigrant., togother with their animalsfor labor. and stock, seeds, tools, machloys sodImplement. oh Industry, win enter free ofconical House and transportation dirtiest. E
grants will be exempted from military dutydmingi fire years, nOtwlthelanding they will befoemeu .hio fixed militia for protection of their
property. Dberty In the exerctse of tiler forms
of nor hip assured toennUtanta, in coo form.
ity with !Alt organic :laweof the Empire.

to the decree regolinticig labor, the Empe-
ror SATE: Agreeably to the lone of the empire,
all men of color are f-ee by the simple act of
setting their feet on Mexican territory. A aye.
tete o arranged similar to the Gouty system in
Cuts nod elsewhere. and evideotly closigoed to
encourage the hoporietlan or CoJtie.i. 1.1•34re1l
are bound to their employers for a term of
years, and banks art mtablished where theire.,olr.ga ran be deposited in the District of
Cordnea, whole are seine of the finest lands of
the country,

The Government has lalu a possmilon of elev.
en hacienda.. emheseieg a very great numb. r ofacres, for the purpose of culonles..lon. These
Mates n•ere mortgaged to the clergy for morethan their prestht value. The clergy's rights In
then, have been confl.scated to the state and theGovernment throws open the land to culdniata,
paying tie just claims or others than the clergy.
l'onions of this land belfted to Banta Anna,
but since his proclamation, it is very don,,tful Ifhe grl much for his claim.

Ikattlittive Fire at New York—Los, one

Ncw Tong, nonded waren eases
of Harris di ttsbrev. and 5 liriagre street,
principally need for the fitorece of cotton, weredestroyed by ere at an early hoot this morelog.The buildings were stored with cotton. whiskey
and dour. Toe value of the cotton Is estimated
at lt7Oti (MU. There veers dit sen hundred trarn.ilsof whiskey and a largt amount of cotton alsoon storage. This is the largest loss at snoop
fly tiro that ever occurred in thiscity. Toe to-tal value of the property is estimated at a mil-lion dollars. The whfak*i which was staredIn the baietnent will he only sll;htly Jams gel.The total loss, after deducting • .Ovegr, willreach ti:303,000. lie supp teed to •.e fully in-sured. Nearly twiiithirde of tee cll, companies
have mail risks.

Cotton `lull—Georgia Ulretion—New York

yc,,K, tole,'
hales of i-invaritiati mto-da.i. atauction. ticiouging tothe GeN

en

at gold
rites. Middling, fair, ;o, nol,l at116: girl, I nil 40%, rdrl,l

and ordinary, (min Lll
Ad%lc, from ennnn6 to th, 14tI, state th,ithe nu, .•nditionul l 111011 iio• k

m::lr,r:ti.•, hi.tu ll' c,, ry
r
in N.ontn

la.

mot'.:L. 134: tt.tdoh to ItoY Ott,
ut.olitan 144 Mo,us

.k.ll azire..l i.tt;OO,tY..tO 6) tlu IL) f•n

t.en. Lee and the Amnesty Oath
NE, Y011K, Oct. 17.—The following la a copyof the numetty oath autaterthad to by (ittu. Lae:

Orrice. Nottata Pc cue, Itocitratittan Co. \'♦ ,
October 21,I, It .t rt E.:Lee, cfL7.kinklon, Vs., do solemn•r}..rear.in the uresence of Almighty Gad, thatI will benc ,forth faithfully supuort, protect and

defend the Constitution of the United States andthe Union of the Strites, and that I will to like
mann, abide by Arid faithfully support all laws
and proclamations which hay, ban made do.ring the rebellion with reference to the emanc•(lotion of fiAVOS, on help me GA.

(Biked,) ILE. Lea.
Uteanrer Brllllaut Burned

Cxpio. (it. 17 —Tho steamer 6-illisht, onrotes .I. in:s Troia Moiephis wah .•reo hnidied and goy tons of freight owl sixty irss-en-grrs, war burned rear New Madrid, Missouri, atsix o'clock yesterday. The dames eproad sorapidly bat there was barely Lime to run thetY,at 110.10T0 LO race the paseengers, many ofwhom steeped witnout their clothing. Consid-erable baggage was also duvet'. The boat andcargo is eupposed to he insured. The lire wascanted by the explosion of a kerosene lamp.Tills is the third steamer unwed Brilliziot barued00 the 3116111raippl river.

Eplfiropallan l'hankagiving crvices in
phta.

MADE, PHIA, 17.—Seryle, of thanks-held at St.Loke's Church Lit I, morn,log at ten o'clock. A large congregation weeassembled. The opening prayera were read byLtirboys Tz:b t and Bodel, Om creed and firsttwo prayers by the Lord Bishop of llonolklo.and Inc remaining prayers and special thanks.nit leg by 11,shop bl'Uloskey. Toe Commandmtnts were read by Ellshop Atkinson, and thesbeciel collect and epistle by Bishop Omitn, andthe Gosdel.was read by Bishop Lay, and thespecial prayer and benediction by Litshop Hop-kins.

The Latu Accident on the Central Road.
LANCA,TER, PA., October 17.—The bodies of

nu udult female and two girls, aged ten and fif-
teen years, killed by the recent occident on the
Pennsylvania CentralRaliroad, are still unclaim-
ed. Two trunks labelled "Mrs. Julia A. braid
MA Miss Mary E. Heald, Livermore Falls,
.falue," are also unclaimed. Thee are suppos-
ed to bare been the property ot" the time fe-
males above alluded to.

hire at Chicago
CIIICAGO, Oct. 17.—The lore by the fire lmt

bight was about $.55,000. The prinelpal Buffer.ernare the St. Llub Ra C.rtapatty, whose
lossrr are crttrocted at $50.000. Issured far
$5,000. .1. H. Talbot., Pacific MUld, $12.000.
ltoturcd for 60,000. .1. R. Morris & Co.,
ty.0.000. Fully insured. Armitroncr. $5,000.
No ineurct,ce. Galea Fos!teett, $5,000. Fully
lu,t.

Note P aper Mottopoly..-Gocertament
A

--s
ut to 51:4Le Its PapcsSal.- St ,111-

liar) Usllroad Stock.:—Cotton Culture.

New YonK, Oct. 11.—The Herald's special,

s;.takla c of the advance In tae pried if back
0.10 pacer, says the amount of bank note Donor

:he Tfea.ury Department for bond, note

and o venue stamp printing Is prcroir lofts. Tne
heavy advance in qu:to posit!valy Pslstcd
en ty mat: ufactm e.. he ran•ct the Dann-
Went to0, en Its may. a and look about anxioutly
for relief. Two or th,e partlet enjoy the mo-
nopoly of tht habk now paper oue.ness. dot dts
Intenattnt Fels s, of the ' ,abbe minting Mlle',
who urea up vast 911.131.1 ,1es of news and book si
paper. Las :Ala° been forced to enttoot to a huge
ad% ant.° lit the orlcea of whits. paper

TI Treasury anthoritit • It, e ... •. eo„:1 it It
in;;'tore the mot Ile project „r
paper thin I,n.at on lit l' quo about
torriceto front the dy. 'Flo y t.s,t tin at. that
the milt ceohl to 1,!1; iu months nt tdtold

l• Imported from the Nl.o.tertantan
without pa., ing dot ,air I ;:tinted it, ,\ ,ohm:;:
and plenty of imp, for all theGoeeratiteto no •

be toads cheaper thou, at New Eliztan,i
Tile Tribune's spoci,l says: The Government

Is now ssMion off all Its rolling stock, rrmntly
used oti the military railroads. L ,camotives

sold at Pot tsmonth last went, at auction, aver.
aced $12.000. Four thousatd ton• of railroad
Iron here told for $97 per ton.

The Tails' special arty, T. C'o,nmissiocer
of Agriculture Oar issued a circular 1.1 the As-
amino( ASIR, EOM requesting the name of every
individual, firm or company, engaged in the
manufacture of cotton In its various branches,
In order that circulars may be Issued to such
manufacturers with reference toan accurate and
full account of the amount of cotton used by_
them, the object being to encourage farmers to
increase the culture of cotton in the Southern
Slates, a matter of high Importance to the In-
dustrial Interests of the country.

The New York Post's Washington special sacs:
Noorders, have yet been received to muster out
the Yriteran Reserve corps.

Capt. Beckwith, a well known army officer,
has been convicted of forging soldiers• cischarge
papers, and sea tensed tobe dismissed the service
and be imprisoned two years in the Albany pen-
itentiary.

Tbe properly of the rebel General Corso. has
bees restored to him,

Gov, rnor Bradford is about to COOVOLIe the
bl crylsod Legislature.

Colored Schools In Texas
Nrw Yintx. Oct. I:,—The Houston, Texas,

Te,,pr aphoaye More than ball the spelling
books now sold In Houton go Into the hands
of Legroes. Several schools for colored parsons
arc now in preparation here, and In Galveston
many planters hay a stock of school books for
school., already not nnfrequent upon the plan.
tatlons.

Maus Meeting at Lexington, Hy.
vATI, Oct. 17.—A large meeting Or

!coding ciilxens of Lexington, Kent-'
held sestelday to express their wee
removal 61 Inbet:-t71 ,11"X- 11.e7ii ."jlin'''9 1t5litotai7kYn n.i:d8Pealoo tr hcc htbr e3se .

to.optell, thanking the ?rail-
-opting hie reconstruction policy, ,100.

Arrival of tht Strainer City of London
from Europe

NFW OCltot,et 17.The 'team, City
of London. from Liveri/00l in, the dth, via
ytternstown on the sth lag., and the City of
7danche,te ,, from Liverpool on the 30th
vla Quren.l.m n the let iL161., arrived about
one o'.•lo. I. thin morning.

NR s p, ntx, E t..ber I 7..—!„.1,1 hi.
n..ruing -NT and :Ira, t., IF; but (ik
again to I P. ',.

LITTER PRO$1 NEW CASTLE

Nan• ::A9TLE, P. . Oct. 16, 1595
ED1T,41.5 GAZETTE:—Ock Friday In t. while h

sea of Martin Recto, aged 18 years, wan driving
a team near Hartman'. mill, two miles south of
New Castle, the horses took fright and ran off.
They ran over the altutmen of the bridge and
fell sixteen feet. falling on their backs. Young
Reno was thrown out Oh the abtrtmen and was
killed almost instantly.

During the same day, a son of Wm. Graham
had his tiorh hrnke ny fa:110,7 fr,idi a hickory
cut tree. fie fell over thlry feet.

A I,w da•:+ educe Mr,. Cowden Bleakley was
Lhr:we from a wage arid bad her shoulder as-
located.

II"' Contest for the nomination for CongresiIn thie section will be warm. Among the can-
didates we notice J. 11. Keener. editor of thelanneure Journal, a good C o lon Itttrual whichvs done much good in the caner. Mr. K. Is a
good man. and has the ability to fill the posi-
tins, if nominated and elected. with honor to
the State and little Lewreztee. lie is a firm
fritod to theadministration, o good worker. and
la always at his post We wanta few more met,
uf his (erste in Congress. He world make a
fait representative. kiss he be nominated.

SC. P. of the friends of Mr. John IS:Mei:eel loNew Yolk city, state last Friday that a letter
was rec.< ireti from him containing such state-
ments cs would Justify the belief that he will,
ere long, tee the subject of Executive celeroney.
JOLD. Juet now, ti at liberty would be a great
card s*.a. the Fenian Brotherhood.

N ,,BLE—.IOIINbTUN—On Wednesday even
to Oci. I [II, by the Rev. A. K. Bell, Mr. TRU,W. NOBLE to Miss REBECCA JPIINAT,both of Allegheny City. No card.. We compll•!Lent the happy couple on their "unity."

pITTSBUROR FOUNDRY

A. GARRISON & Co.
(Sueceasors toBotha., Garrison, tr. 1.30.,)

FOUNDM AND MACEINIZTS.I
hlanufacturen of Oblll6lRotten of ell Mee, :ortrot, Steel, Bran, Zinc, Copper, Silver, 13k•fdStraw Boards, Paper sad trolla Rubber itsauto, Rolling Miff Castings of all deacriptlons,hark Mills, Patent Double Grimier, with a varte.lhb of other patterns, always on hand and flitted toorder on short notice end favorable term, Onloe
and Warehouse, IleSrmlthdeld street, Pittsburgh..featly

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL woriKti
PITTSBURGH PA.

PARK, BROTHER & CA,

blan ufnotore. of

qtIIL.:TYFEFLITED CAST STEEL.
Squar and Claton, o allexec Warrant.aqua lto auy Leaport.odd or rnaLefactured trt tbicountry.

Office and irarchouss, No.. 119 end 151
and 1:10 and 122 Sscollo drawn-a, Pitt burgh Ftnes1011-id

GLASS W6liatd. -

MODES, RYREE & CO.,anufacturersIRlack and Greßen Glas.maofre, Dry=lateWare, Bottle.,DemHolum, Carboyn.dc.Warehouse: No. STREET, BETIVEENENTTIIT/ELD AND GRANT STREETS,
PITTSBURGH PA.

warrant Dot Watt, to be superior to toymnbuleetureo Went et the P.l.oubtabas. Always
n hand, (11..tvareof the above drseriptiom All

°reels promptly attended to. Pertledlar attar.ti a phal mohlds. suidy

ISAAC CRAIG'S

OUTLET SAW ELILL,

AND BABOE YARD
Craig Street, AllegtieJc'.

VENN mecinNE. WORKS AND
FOUNDRY.

ENOIND BUILDER AND MACHINIST,
Licona eTna--e,between Fellers/ and Sanduay,Attenartrr Over, PL.
/11-onnfacto.ror of 14 /U HTlll'A N'S PATENTN, ItTABLE OSUILLATLNG STEAM ENG INES, Shorting, Pulley., ho.

!NI -miring ofen kinds attended to Jet-iy

J. fiCLIOONMAKER,
iit..A.NITPAOTIMOiIit OP

lILIte Lead, Led Lead, Mee Lead, Lltbarace, LDicMead, Petty, de.,
end Denim in LINSEED OIL, VADNIsIiJAPANS PAINTERS' PLIATERILL, ha. °Meean Wore-Lou., No. 63 Wood cheat. ethiedyd
am. srimloN..Jr.l3Blll W. Gina—DAVID YVANDLS,

WILSON, CARR
(LTV WIIIKIN, }Aux • O.

Whole.n/e drolen to FOIik:ICIN AND Du51&••TILI DRY 00016, No. Si Wood strcct, thudL.. - .nve tHaMood-alloo. PlZ•zburgh. aw+ll
11.106S 3 EEL it BAILEY,
StockBrokers and Beal Estato Agents

Stacks boughs and told auk` 0000=61106. •

airMee. ATLICINS Ft&Ll
6EVI3IIANOB, NO. 43 Wan. St.kr* Pittsburgh.- soaniafattarere BOLTER EUVErS, WUOVGHT sproEs, common sad railrea4,of°lvry deseripthra.

Particular sized or shaped SPIILESaodinrCEllllarge or small, made to order at short notice. Agood aacortmoot ;mai-Untie on*Azle tar4.4l

S CELLANE 0 US

MILITArtT UIVISIUrU6 'I' IiKTr:ti-
NESSEF, emus esr su, O•r.n,

S. Itta.ll,mr RAILao.,
Itepe 23, PA.&

Inrsr !,alr or I.otrrninrtit frarrh
I mil orler si Po!,11- le 11, 10110 clo, doe.:

prof.edcrtv ol tpe Irate.] Sll.tes.
tag 7 uest sy, October Ilya, /".6:1. , Job, .-c1'ITenn., • - -

suchas F.torebot.sca, I.
!!se.

On Thursday, Od!el:nr I2'h, I+4:

TWO TIVNI,LtED 'BUILDING L..•
of Mlle] era Sir.; such as Sj >relJUitS. 7.l.Cati

Dweitingliaises. :qt.- Its. , in the
viconty ol Chnttanqug3 Dzpot,
Tenn-

Hp k'near, October = th, 150. pear the Chatta-
ceoce Depot;', Narhville, Tenn., 3V.: g.02111.11-
Itg early thereafter oath cccip!et,el.

TWO TU01'144311 TONS OLD !WILLI.'

Icrc cr less) constatla; or Car Whetts awl Oar
,tale.. 113:-.1.gatls,tinv aid Bide, 001 • tar as
to of Os t !sad Wrought Scrap.
To be sold In lots of 26 tool or roots tosalt the
porches°,

PIPE RILES '0 LD IP RAILROAD
IRON.

,untry Hone ti ',Mond track.
EIIiDIT THOCNAND POENDI NegAP

DILAPOi AND COPPER.
ONE DrIEDIAG.

On 7,0 °mine, October 30th. at Smyrna, Zr And
R. H. at 4 o'cinek, p.

Ott Tuesday, October 31st, 1065, at Tallaboma, N
nod C. R. R.,

oNE EtriLiroNo.
On Wednesday, November Ist, 1665, at 'Decherd,

N. and U. IL
TEN BUILDEVE 4. MESS MOUSE, cte.
Cm Thursday, November =d; at S.erensyn, N. led

0. R. K.,
FOUR RUILIMNGs.

On ThuTadrty, November 2.1, 166.5, et Bridgeport
N. arid U. E. K,

ONE BUILDING.
ttu Thursday, November 2d. ISO, at Shellmaur.d

N L. 11.1 U. R. B , ac 4 n'clock., D.
ll=

Friday, November bd.'l4C.S, at tlhatttnootn,
On Tenn., and ...Ciento:dailyuntil completed,
ONE HUNDRED ANDTW ENTY—EIVE

BUILDINGS,
Hoare or less, such as Storehouses, Men and

Hweling Houses, Others, Stables. a,
A largeproportion of the shove meLtioned nothi-

ngs ere sub statist and well adapted for either
dwel,inpi or stores; at the same time they are so
constructed that they ran he readily removednecessary.

A. tho tend on which thou bulldint; dOw stand
does not belong to the Governsna.., the right to
remove them will be guarartsz., for too 4.y.fromslat:, of sale.

Sale to eottosta
otherwise At A ,d clock esoh day, unlit'

• - _epeelfled.
Irturtnatton with reference to the

toahoy property may oc hot Jcpue appheatiou
. 0 pc t.. pfi t..R. H.pi!,o 4, a. t.m.N .7auh hvllti tc,..Toe;,:..,
Tem.

Terms Cash, Government Fue-'al.F. . curcr...T.
oetidtOot-^0 Capt. And A.Q. M., U. S. k.

0.1.08/1W SALES OF

GOFeYlaillttaa ilorsei ail; iffigle9
QUA HTERICUITMI Clear-a/Xs Orrice,We..la °Too, D 0., September 25 ISO&

Will be Pohl etpublic, auetloo durte the monthof OCTOBER, to toe islgheat bidder, at th
tame and place. named below. •11:

NEW YORE.
New York ally, Tueaday of each week, 100

Hour. each day.
PENNSYLVANIA.. .

l'hilisdelphLs(Thursday of each weak, 100 Horses
each day.Phrsdep:.la, Saturday of each week: if" "Afes
sash day

Idarriebure, Tuesday of ,esek meek. 100 aaules
each day.

Harristulg. Thursday of :each week, 103 Horses
each day.

Readicg, Tuesda, Oetsber a, 150 Horses.
Gtenn•Lurg, Frlrny, rAc iLiLet 1 L" /1"."5!
Lancaster, Thursday, October 160 Horses.
Pittsburgh, Thursday, October 2i. 160 Horses.Allentown, Tuesday, October ti, 160Horses.

DELAWARE.'Wilmlogton, Friasy of Sash Week, 100 Horsestech day.
Yr, 111,Ingtob, Tuesday of each meek, 103 Mules

'sob dq .

EMS=

MM;MIMM
St.Lou,., October 11, Pl, 13 and 14, IE4 Horse

each cley. r.
St. Lords, October 24, IV—VI, 77, 28, 33, end 31

Slulet
LES LAM, P. 0.

Tocoday and Thunday of each week, 1.6.. Horse,'
oah day.

No Imes of Moles IvWtake plaoo of
WAM.I.IIIOTON, D. 0.

aelmO• to i)eeehtio'oeioi.ee see gaper-
to sty heretofore of to the pnaua. That
jorltyof theA are round mut eerrieenble.

It is expected Mat ca this serien of Saler oil the ecs-
ply Governmesse Animate will be deposed of. Buyers
sli,ule therefore email therthettes of this last opportu-
nity to purchase

Animate trill be sold singly.
Salem tocommence at to S. co. each day.
Terri L'aitett 'States Uurreney.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Bree. Brig. Gen. inetueeetirtnett&l .11.-st Div. Grg . 0.

COMMERCIAL oth WORKS.

Pure White Burning Oil,
Constnntlvon hand, and for sale at

THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

B. C. & J H. SAWYER.
No. t7WOOD STREET

DETROLIA MACHINE WORTS.-I- B. 11. LEILTNY, hlenetteeturer of tds Celebrat& Piteet improved
OIL WELL TOOLS.

SANSOM POST, AND WALKING BEAMIRONSand all FIXTURIS USED IN SINE-ING OIL AND SALT WELLS, Noe. 32 and 21OHIO STREET, on the upper route of the Mao.charter Paasengm Railway. P.O. Addrese, Box17L ALLEGHENY, PA.
Particular attention la /netted to tila late Ini.proven:lento In Jan and Joint., all made of to.purest Sligo and Low Moor Iron, hammered expacaily for them. All plata warranted and madto etandard sites; the pine and socketa ofany on.

let attudr any ether of his lxianufacture beeltigthe game number. Steam raglans sad 'MaedaWork mode toorder. We Intitethe public, to Iand examine, and lodge for thameelree t and wchallenge equality oi workmanehle and 'competeDon. Send for Card and Catalan jytaalairam

N OTICH.
We hove the Sole Agency far Pittsburgh, of tha

UNITED STATES Pl] COMPINT ;

Alen, Adamantine and Swan Bill Hookand Eye Company.
WHOLESALE DEALEES AND .TOBBEBSC. buy the above goods by the cue, (14ce carmefret& end expenses, at New lota Price., by end.

thy at
Ens. 7S ar.tl SO Market Street,

DILACELITIVE. CLYDE & CO.
mccoßD a co.,

Wholesale Dealers to

Hats, Caps and Straw Goode
Keys now Instore tho largest ►red most coaipletstook of

GOODS FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Ever offered DI the west. Merchants arePontinetocall and examino our stock, Walsh will be soliat very low rates,

not 121 WOOD srltsr.
•-• fIOCI bap prime tochoice Rio (Joffe&25 pocket. Java Pollee,

76 hhda. P. R. nod Cobs Niigata,125bbla. Retinal lind CrushedSugars,76hall cheats Y. H. and Oolong Tea&15 do Japan teas, -12 do strictly choice O, P. 1ea.28 hags prime Rise.150Dada cheap and cl.olce Syrup..10bbls. Sorghum molasses,
Ohl& 0110100 do25 Dbl.. no. 3 large Mackerel,tO half bble No. 3 do

25 do No. 2 do
115 kilt,Nos I, 2 and 3 do
75 be are large Ortarn Chem&

With a lull assortment of Plttshollth fdotinlac-
tores, welch will be cold at the lowest market
price. by LITTL.r., BAIRD& PATTON,

crol2 Nok 112 and 114 Sealed otoect.

PR" I)UCh COfittIGNALENTI3---
300 bus. lowa Rod and Yellow Onions,ralliedfrom the toed this year;
160 bbis. prime Apples;
5o bbLs Jersey Sweet Potatoes;

b ear load Peach flow Potatoes;60 bests Goshen Cheese;so boxes W. B. .do •
60 ,bas. White Beans;16 Olds. Ploales;60 dot. Can Peaches;60 dos. Csn Tomatoesand Blackberries.0612 porriat, Anrr2; L SRUPARD.
E. REEVES,
I:rwmusrElLlvaa.tcm

88 Smithfield Street, neat Pifttt Street
•

Izp'ool7l.NS ofevery desottptlOn: GRAPE.GLOVES and FURNISHING POR PURER-ALStoneriuly.' sir FINE lIHAR.SE and (TARMIMES furodstud onromPNCER &WRAY.

PAM CRUZ asp, mon ALE
Phatetx Steam Brewery,

ap2tty PITTSIRIVITI

YOU:UP, LXXVIIr,-rNO. 262.
NEW ADVEETISEMENTS

GREATEST BAbTAINS

OF TIIE SEASON,

Concert Ran Shoe Store.

All; GOODS, AND

WINTER STOCK PARTICULARLY

SET.LITIG LESS THAN

prtisru Cosa'.

MENS' HEAVY BOOTS, $l,OO,

LT Ell YT/iING! ELSE I PROPORTION

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

ALL THIS MONTH.

No. 60 IIFTH STREET

No Connection *ith any
other Hcinse in the City.

GREAT EXQCTRIIENT

Hu been created o 1late at the illfterattt placesof
amusement, andpeople meted them nightly to siss
the No. I Stare. But the Star to Itotlhe of but..
tees L. the BOON' PUBLISHERS' PM:SENTO.-
TION DEPOT, where eltmene think Itas great a
privilege to be to

AT "I+E POLLS.1.

•For here eon be foitind all Manes Oj Works whichare mild at the putollaher's prim. ThLt =tabLie.merit Lone of thetFIVE *Mel are the matt Lairand liberal Inatittitions of the kind In the

UNlON,

As thousand. of isnot. mill testify who have
purchased their .80OILS and ALBUMS at thisplace, and the !_

MAJORITY

Cif whore have received GOLD ADD SLLVEPWATCHES, ICE rATCHERS, all etyles Of HEM

Fact. each purchaSel receives eomething varpltp
to value from 60 email to szoo. 157 e call tt e strel
Mon ofall parsons vti,

PENIWiYLVANIA

And svirroundlos ctuutry to 74 FIFTH BTwhere tlley c►, call in• send for a Catalogue. •

ocllawct

OAR HALL

OLOTUINO HOWE.

co. 63 FIFTH STREET.

NOV: GOODS

Pl\E cl..cra coers

sells COATS.

ENGLISH 'ALBINO COATS.

OVERCOATO OF ALL KIND 3

TANCI:- 'CAP PANTS

FIND B4A.CIFE PANTS

PEG top Perfrs

sod 41 styles of

CL6THING,

EOAIIDt 1 SOP OOST

FOB THE trEXT 60 DAIS.

J. H. SMITH & CO,

CLOTHIELS, (CZLIALL, p Fir= Si.,

Opposite tee 4,eri Housc
OODSIDE sVALLACE

'Plirlacaceastaci 1:12-isairtist
Mil)D4,4, r PR R IIY

Wltite Load, Red LtaLi. lahassde. Peals,
Pi
n
tVaralabea, Dye Stuffs, :Window Glass Lad PatSpleen, Perftunery. Bassola,Oarbca 011, &a.Alms, Agents far'Winter,* Metallic' grown PaintHamilton 'White LeactXharter Oak White Leadand klassay & Whltost'soelebratesi Patent DipsInone and two pound Mina.

•
,

No. 37 WOOD STREET,
(OPPOSITE THE Sfs Crli&llEB3 HOTEL,

prrrsnunon. PA.
GraRERAL

_ .

DRAUGHT:4Na OFFICE ,
AND PATENT AGENOYNI:sr. CLAIM s...ritErr, near ittoatia

H.P.GENGPBRA CiiiilEcpstoet.
etaideate No.-14 Haistreet. ' , jotnom, AND LIVE, PROPERTY IPOISALE—Onthe'Stshbernilloitlwfrom tIIe qty, e 33611totAlittat

CORTALNINGONEIewertREDANDEITHITT-SEIrgkeIthS, ...t
steno eta Water Firtiring and Sow aid
other fine Itoproveropuls. Forfather Intornay.to2t.applyto •.

. Opp:gni:lSb! 0

• EW tiFROCERTi—The iladertggrl has •
vdirrutELtiiEw siotosnathiEwe 5and WELL • WJECTED 11115 t •

Emir NEWSTORE,2III oddltion cootaurr =or •aqua, the 7 swum tall,ittention to their stone totEastern rarsassoprn irimut

FffiMMMAIaM
VORK STATE APPLES.-2 cst load'
•a• Prime Lake 6hore:i4Nos, Arm in dors =I
zojesle by • H. VOIGTk


